
 
 

Hereford Cathedral Junior School  

 

GIRLS UNIFORM 

 

It is essential that all uniform is named. 

All the listed items are available from Clubsport, 4 Bewell St, Hereford  

 

 
Pre-Prep Girls (Reception – Yr.2) 

HCJS crested blazer 

HCJS crested navy cagoule 

 

Winter 

HCJS hat (with tassel) 

HCJS skirt 

HCJS pale blue crested blouse 

HCJS navy crested school cardigan 

Plain navy knee length socks/navy cotton-rich   

    tights (not opaque or skin coloured) 

Black shoes (not patent) 

HCJS crested coat 

Navy or navy/white hair ties 

HCJS Pre-Prep school bag  

 

Optional (to be school issue if worn) 

HCJS scarf 

HCJS crested beanie hat 

Navy gloves 

 

Summer 

HCJS boater 

HCJS summer dress 

White socks 

Black shoes (not open-toed) 

HCJS crested summer cap (royal blue) 

 

Games Kit 

HCJS tracksuit 

HCJS crested white polo shirt 

White shorts 

Trainers 

HCJS drawstring games/swimming bag 

 

Swimming Kit 

HCJS crested swimming costume 

HCJS swimming hat 

Towel 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Junior Girls (Yr.3 – 6) 

HCJS crested blazer  

    (fitted blazer option for Y5&6) 

 

Winter 

HCJS hat (with tassel) 

HCJS skirt 

HCJS pale blue crested blouse 

HCJS navy crested school cardigan 

Plain navy knee length socks/navy cotton- rich    

    tights (not opaque or skin coloured) 

Black shoes (not patent) 

HCJS crested coat/crested cagoule 

Navy or navy/white hair ties 

HCJS backpack  

 

Optional (to be school issue if worn) 

HCJS scarf 

HCJS crested beanie hat 

Navy gloves 

 

Summer 

HCJS boater 

HCJS summer dress 

White socks 

Black shoes (not open-toed) 

 

Optional (to be school issue if worn) 

HCJS crested summer cap (royal blue) 

 

Games Kit 

HCJS tracksuit 

HCJS crested gold polo shirt 

Navy games skirt 

HCJS skort (Yr.5&6 only and optional) 

HCJS navy sports socks 

Trainers 



 
 

Hereford Cathedral Junior School  

 

GIRLS UNIFORM 

 

It is essential that all uniform is named. 

All the listed items are available from Clubsport, 4 Bewell St, Hereford  

 

HCJS reversible house rugby shirt (Optional) 

Boots for hockey  

Gum shield 

Shin pads  

HCJS games kit bag 

HCJS crested white polo shirt 

White shorts 

White socks 
 

Swimming Kit (Yr.3&4 only) 

HCJS crested swimming costume 

HCJS swimming hat 

Towel 

HCJS drawstring swimming bag 

 


